SUPPORT KANSAS HISTORY
SHARE YOUR STORIES * BE A MEMBER

20% Discount Membership Form

If you qualify for the discount because you are a teacher, student, or librarian, please review the membership giving levels below to determine which level best suits you. All members are entitled to participate in Foundation governance and attend our annual meeting held the first Friday in November.

To become a new member or renew a current membership, please complete the following:

Name(s) ____________________________________________

Mailing Address ____________________________________

Email ___________________________ Phone __________________________

Circle one: cell home

Select your desired level of membership* and check the box next to it:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Contributor | $28  
  • 10% store discount in KHF retail locations, including online  
  • Subscribed to the KHF member newsletter  
  • Time Travelers reciprocal membership |
| Family      | $64  
  • All Contributor level annual benefits, plus:  
    • Passes for two adults and four children under 18 for two admissions to the Kansas Museum of History (currently closed for remodeling) |
| Associate   | $80  
  • All Family level annual benefits, plus:  
    • One *Kansas History* journal** subscription in print format  
    • Priority status and discount on certain KHF tours |
| Ambassador  | $200  
  • All Associate level annual benefits, plus:  
    • Unlimited free admission for two adults and six children under 18 to the Kansas Museum of History  
    • Recognition in the KHF member newsletter |
| Patron      | $400  
  • All Ambassador level annual benefits, plus:  
    • Two Associate level gift memberships to recipients of your choice designated by name, email and post office addresses, and telephone number on the attached form  
    • Invitation to a donor recognition special event |
| Builder     | $800  
  • All Patron level annual benefits, plus:  
    • Two additional Associate level gift memberships to recipients of your choice (four gift memberships total)  
    • Invitation to donor recognition luncheon hosted at KSHS offices  
    • Donor recognition on KSHS.org website |

*Incentives are subject to availability and are complimentary gifts from the KHF. **Contract pending.

Circle Payment Method: Visa/Mastercard Discover Check (make check payable to Kansas Historical Foundation)

Card Number __________________________ Exp. _________ Signature ________________

Return with payment to: Kansas Historical Foundation Membership
6425 SW 6th Avenue
Topeka, KS 66615-1099

Contact us: membership@kshistory.org; (785) 272-8681, ext. 209